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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .... ...... ......... ~ .......... ,Maine 
Date .. ..... .. ~ 6~ I{fO ........ . 
:,::::d~~~ : 
City°' Town ....... .... ................ ~····~ ···· ························· ···· ············· ·· ··· ·················· ··· ··········· 
How long in United States ... ............ \J. . .f. ...  ~ ................... How long in Maine ..... J ... IJ..~ 
Born in S.i . ~:"r fl, {], . . ........... Date of Bicth Sff1' '?.;l if)r 
If man ied, how many child ten ...... J.~ ... ......................  O ccupation . ... 'JJ..~ .. 
Na(~/~({' ··········· ·· · · .. Hfcfr-... .. 7¥+ ... ...... . ·· ·· ·· ····· ···· ·· ····· ·· ·· ··············· ···  
Add ms of employee.. ................. ...... ................ ... l:J~~~t· .. ~ .......... ........... ............. .. ................. 
English .... .. ... ..... ............ ........ ... .Speak .. . ~· ···· ... .......... Read ~ ..... ... .. ....... .. .Wtite ····~ ······· ·········· 
Other languages ....... !.). .0::-. .................... .. ................ ................... .. ..... ......... ... ... .. .. ......... ............... ....... .. .. .. ...... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. . 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? .. .. ~ .er.. .............. ............................ ...... .......... .. ........ .......... ......... ..... .. .. .. . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ... .... ... ~ .(£ ............ ... .. .. .... ..... ..................................... ............ ........ .... ... ..... ...... .. . 
If so, 1,vhere? ... .. ... .................. ................ .............. .......... ........ When? .......... ..... ..... ..... ... ........... .......... ................... ...... ....... . 
Signatme ..... ~ .... /B. ... ~
Witness/J~ ... r!.~Jl, 
